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HYMENEALThe price of half a pound of Red Rose Tea is 
small—very small, but it will show you how 
much tea value, tea quality and flavor is con
tained in this “Good Tea”

Healy—Elliott
A wedding of considerable interest 

to Lynn and Everett residents was 
solemnized at high noon on Wednes
day Aug :19th at the Congregational 
parsonage, 7 O rchard St, Everett 
when Mr. Holland Percival Healy, 
of 35 Orchard St, Lynn, and Miss 
Beatrice Amelia Elliott, of 17 Liberty 
Street', Everett, were quietly married 
by the Rev. W. J. Sweet.

The ring service was used, and the 
ceremony was wit nessed by the sister 
of the groom, and two sisters of the 
bride.

The bride was dressed In grey trav
elling suit with hat to match and 
carried bride roses.

Mr. and M™. Healy. left after the 
ceremony for New Hampshire where 
they spent their honeymoon on the 
shores of lake Winnipesankee On 
their return they were given a recep
tion by Mr. and Mrs. ,1. A. Healy, 
parente of the groom.

all things

Ladies’, Missesf & Children’s 
Fall and Winter Coats.

PASTRY BISCUIT

I Beaver | 
I Flour 11

I Makes light white breed, dainty I 
I appetising biscuits, retaining all I 
I the healthful properties of the H I 
I bet* wheat. Makes the daintiest I

■ luxuries, Pastry and Cakes—so ■ 1
■ tempting that one bite inrites H j
■ another—yet so wholesome, n H j
■ Go to yoer grocer*» and get it

Beeletà^write for prices on stl triads I ! 
I of Feeds, Coarse Grains sad Cereal» ■ 

K. Tsytor Co., limited, Chatham.

BREAD___ CAKE

I

Tea
“is good tea”

New Plaid Dress Goods.Price»—85, 30, 36, 40, 60 and GOcte. per lb. in lead packets
■•dal mm far ÆF

T. M. ESTABROOKS. »T. UOH*. N. ». WlNWFee. 
Toronto, • miuimtm Ot„ e.

YOUNG’S COVE.CN meekly monitor The residence of Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph A. Healy, at 36 Orchard St. 
was the scene of a joyous gathering 
ou Tuesday evening, the occasion 
being the wedding reception of their 
eon, Holland P. Healy, and his wife, 
who were recently married In Everet 

The reception and dining rooms 
were artistically decorated with 
palms and other potted plants and 
there were fragrant bunches of cut 
flowers In profusion decorating 
table* and stands The chandeleres

station to take the Rlucnnse to Yarmou h 
and American cities on route to film hill 
where the Doctor has a lucrative practice.

Dr. and Mrs. McCurdy will be “At 
Home” in Bluehill, Maine, after the first 
of October.

New Tweed, New Plain Cloth 
Suitings. New lines arriving 
daily

Mrs. Fielding and little daughter, 
Mildred, of Lynn, spent a few days 
last week at the home of Mrs. John 
Young.

Henry Young and Howard Bent 
have returned home from Lubec, Maine

Mrs. Alton Bent and baby, Hester, 
of Bay Side, have been visiting her sis
ter, Mrs. Robert Young.

George Hogan and family have re
moved to their home in Lynn.

Mrs. Ingram 8abean and children, 
and-Miss Minnie Sabean, of St. John, 
have been guests at the home of Mrs. 
William Edwards.

Æ. JE. PIPER 
JAB.J. WALLIS

Proprietor 
./*«< and Manager

mm ID OH W1DNMUT,
It IrMgelewi, IimhHi *•> *. 8.

WEDNESDAY. SEPT. 19. 1906.
CKambtrlaia’i Cough Remedy One of the fittt 

en the MnrketThe Tariff.
For many years Chamberlain’s 

Cough Remedy has constantly gamed 
in favor and popularity until it is

were twined with evergreen and on I OM S,
, . , , .. . in U9e and has an enormous sale. It

the dining table there was a beautl-1 j8 intended especially for acute throat 
ful center piece. In one of the parlours and lung diseases, such as coughs, 
a bay window was transformed Into colds and croup, and can always be

depended upon. It is pleasant and safe 
i to take and is undoubtedly the best 

for the purposes for 
intended. Sold by W A.

I '*
The Canadian tariff commissioner» 

lave framed a new tariff bill and will 
bare It ready for presentation when 
pariiment meets in Ottawa, Nov. 15 

The idea is to have a maximum tariff 
*e apply to those countries w hose tar
iffs are hostile to Canada such as the 
Halted States and Germany; a minim
um genera] tariff to apply to country e 
■which are disposed to trade with this 
country on fair terms, and a preferen
tial tariff for Great Britain and such- 

| of the colonies to which it may be 
deemed expebient te extend the ben
efits of the preferential.

Canadas trade returns for the past 
year show increase of importe only 
from the United States of $14,000,000 
and from Great Britain $8,700,000. The 
total imports from the United States 
during were $180.739,458, while 

those from Great Britain were *00,- 
398.751. The excess in the American ov
er British goods imported by Cqnada 
le also gratest on the duty free goods 
or, in other words, the raw materials 
tor manufacture, of wnich the United 

l States sold to Canada about $5 

■worth to Great Britlan’s $1 worth. 
The fact that the Imperial goverment 
has sent a special commissioner to 

Canada to look into this subject is 
taken as an indication that the Brit
isher is awakening to the importance 
of the Canadian market.

■fe+efe+e+e+e'i'e+e^e+e+i

a bower of verdant lieauty, tall 
We are glad to welcome Mr. and ; stately palms and rubber plants 

Mrs. Cephas Covert into our commun- in the market 
being prettily arranged, in front of which it is 
this backgroud Mr. and Mre. Healy Warren, Phm. B. 
received felicitations of about 60 of --------—

ity.
Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Kearns have 

moved, with their family, to Granville 
Centre.

!
The Game Laws.their relatives and friends lietween 

the hours of 8 and 10 o'clock. The 
ushers were Frank S. l’r'att and 
Robert Buss of this city,

Moose.
ALBANY.

Close season from December 15 to i STRONG & WHITMANDuring the evening there was a. September 15. 
general intermingling oi the guests

Mis. Leander Beals and family, of
Inglisville, also Mrs. Wallace Prentiss’ , , , , . , , ,
sister of Lynn, are the guests of Mrs aml piaao rausic was ,’m,"d,<'d b-v moose. 

y ’ P ” Mrs'1 Miss Mabel Healy. A wedding lunch.
prepared by a local caterer, was, 
served during the hours of the re- 

Sydney Mine*, who have recently spent ception and before the hour of de- 
three weeks with his parents, returned parture the guests showered the j brought in with the moose meat that 
last Wednesday. This is Mr. Whitman’s j happy couple with confetti and wish- is to be sold, 
fourth yearjot the Mines. ! es for their ifuture happiness and

Miss Carrie^McKeown has recently ; prosperity, 
been the guest of Miss Mary Oakes.

Miss McLean, of Bridgetown, also Mr. an endless variety of valuable gifts.
Bath, of the same place, spent Sunday including cutglass.silverware. china 
August 26, in this place. , furniture, etc and one or two gifts

Miss Bessie Darling and Mrs. J.E, ÎT^ i YT.™ ^ 6J '
,, , „ , _ 6 over by Mrs. J. A. Healy, mother o<
Schaffner, of Lawrencetown, have been the grooni_ The gue8t book, iB which
visiting at the home of Mias Annie Fairn, : all present were requested to register vcmiicr 1 

Mrs. A. B. Fairn lately spent a few was in charge of Miss. Mabel Healv,
da^ with her brother, George Starratt, ! oussts were present from Lynn !
of Paradise. „ ,, , _

Miss Bessie Fairn began her school at Framingham. Everett and Boston 
Albany Cross to-day. Mr- and Mrs- HealX were married

Mrs. Harris Oakes has returned from two weeks ago in .Everett, "where |
the bride belongs, and next week 

Miss Lillie Sheridan has returned from the couple will leave Lynn for Oak- 
a visit to Lunenburg.

Mrs. Albert Oakes is on the sick list 
Principal J, B. Oakes and wife, of '

Wolf ville, lately visited at the home of 
her brother, Albert Oakes.

Mrs. Phalen, of Brookfield, was the 
guest of Mrs. Leander Whitman on Sun- i 
day, September 16.

Several of our young men have gone 
to Aldershot.

No person shall kill more than one

Prentiss. No person shall shoot moose on Cape 
Breton Island before October 1. 1**10. 

The neck and four legs shall he
Kev. A. H. Whitman and family, of

NTERU0LÛN1AL BAILWAY. BRIDGETOWN BOOT AND SHOE STORE
Caribou and Deer.

No person shall kill a Caribou or 
Deer before October 4, 1010.

Beaver.

TENDER
>

Sealed Tenders, addressed to the 
ersigned, and marked on outside. 1 

“Tender for Machine Shop. Charlotte
town/* will bn received up to aod in- 

<'annot be killed at any time; penal- eluding SATVRDAY, SEPTEMBER »
22nd. 1906, for the construction of an 
Erecting, Machine, and Blacksmith 
Shop at Charlottetown, P. E. I.

Plans and specification may be seen 
nt the Resident Engineer's Office, Char- 

x, v ... . „ , „ lottctown, P. E. !.. at the Office of the
No snare for rabbits shall be set Secretary of the Ikpartmeat of Rail 

from February 1 to November 1.
Mink.

CANVAS SHOES for Men, Women, Boy’s nnd Youth’s. 
Just the Shoe for the hot weather.

T A N X OXFORD for Men, Women and Children.

DRESSING in all grades and PoLLISHING MITS.
HALF SOLES by the dozen or single.

LEATHER by the side or cut as wanted.

In the back parlour was displayed !un-

I

Rabbits, Hares.
Close season from March 1 to No

ways And Canals, Ottawa, Ont., and 
at the Chief Engineer's Office, Moncton 
N. B., where forms of tender may be 

t lose season Mardi 1 to Xovcm- obtained.

AUTUMN EXCURSION TO BOSTON 
VIA

DOMINION ATLANTIC RAILWAY All the Conditions of the spccificaeions 
must be complied with.

her 1. E. A, COCHRAN.her visit to Belleisle. -Sale commences Saturday 22nd Sep
tember continuing till Saturday 20th 
October, tickets good to return within 
thirty days frem date of issue. Round 
fore from Bridgetown, N. & $7.85. For 
further information, Staterooms, etc. 
irrite to or apply at any of the Com
pany s offices or to R. U. Parker Actg. 
Genl. Pass. Agent Kentvillè, N. S.

P. Gifkins
General Manager

j Other Fur Bearing Animals.
Close season April 1 to November 1. Railway Office, 
There is no protection for tin Bear.

W oil Ldupcervier" Wild Cat. Skunk.
Mes<|u;u>h Raevoon, Fox, Woodchuck 
end Weasel.

D. POTT INC HR. 
General Manager. 

Moncton, N. B., Sept. 1th, 1406.
land, Cal , where they are to make 
their home and Mr. Healy enter 
into business.

Murdock Block, Granville Street

oct. We have no
Special day Sales on

Sept.
20 1McCurdy Elliott.

The residence of Mr. and Mrs 
Leander S. Elliott of Clarence was

Birds.
2Wood.-oek. Snipe, Teal, Blue-winged 

Duck. Wood Durk. elosvseason Mareh 
, . 1. to August 2<>.

the secne .J a very pretty event ,.artritJKOll> .„1SI1I1 x, ,
I Tuesday morning Sept, lltli at liait till Ovtoher 1 : s«. partriilg. - van In- 
past eight, when their youngest «laugh- shot only in October in each year. 

JÏÏLÿ 5?' ailment lor wHch Cham- ' tor Etta May> was ullited in marriage
15“ vj^ble jn almosPtrOV^c^P”: to Dr. Edgar' II. XleCunly. .'.f Bluehill. TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY 

stance it affords prompt and perma- Maine. LAXATIVE BRÛM0 Quinine
nent - relief. Mr. Luke LaGrange of Tlu>* ,-nr,.mnnv xv ,< r ,-rfbrm( d hv t9‘ I)ruffkri/ts refund money if it
Orange, Mich., says of it: "‘After us- * * - fails to cure. K. \\. GROVE’S sirna-
ing a plaster and*other remedies for t he Rev. H. H. Saunders l»ast- -r «-f tuv ture is on each box. 25c. 
three weeks for a bad lame back, I church assisted the Kev. S-ldvii

M-^rdy .author of tin groom.
I fecte-d a cure.” For sale by XV. A. and the 15". R. B. Kinlev -.1 I--11 

Warren, Phm. B. Lome.

21
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but every day is 
BARGAIN DAY

f Good for
PARADISE.

Dr. and Mrs. Venables are visiting 
triends in the Valley before going to 
Halifax, where they will reside.

Hotel arrivals are:—Mr. Thornton, 
tQnebec, Mr. Wentzel, Bridgewater, Mr. 
Caldwell, Bridgetown, Mrs. James 
fTodd, Miss Kate Todd, Dalhousie.

lElNARD’S LINIMENT CURES
dandruff:

Lame Back
O.U'brr St! 17 th

: INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY
" '• - •'-'ii Ro’.f.d Trip- Tickets from

HALIFAX < 1 T AA We have a few Spring Overcoats.
^ * i Regular price $16.00 and $18.00

Selling this month for $12.00 
ALSO BARGAINS IN SUMMER TROUSERS TO ORDER

-TOl
MONTREALPOUT LOR NE.

-s from all stations
; VMr. and Mrs. P. .1. Smith and fami

ly of hundy Ledge have returned to 
th'-ir home itv Xutlev. X. .1,

Mr.. Charles Cropley. who has been D 
spetaliug a week in Hampton, has re- 
turn. <1 home k "rrav it ter

’,l'■ . aiivi Mrs. K.‘nn»‘th Brown, of
parlour, will, the letter- E. and M. ^h~'"r;. 'Mnss.-, .*f-nding a
H ....... '10,1 vacation w ith relatives of this

\X neatly worked in the back gi"ini«l. plac.*.
Mendelsohn’rt wvtlding mav<n wa> AolnV 1‘hnneuf loft for Newburyport.

rendered by Mabel Kliott. cu.m of ' w0itJ-'‘wrid1tSl"turned last Tuesday 

I the bride. The bride entend the i<•< in to I.ynn. 
leaning on the arm of her father, and

Si'LCIA! Xv'ÿ'vSU
trn Oi folvr'8: ii

U-Æ

c>r:. -_’lThe home wa«r mt».t tastvl'nily dec
orated w ith cut* flowers and pian'o*. a 

neat arch of hemlock and gol-

1. Mii.li.. 

' V .t.'. Mmt:

It For
R.Mu

I. M. 0TTERS0N,.
MERCHANT TAILORvery

den rod erected in the corner «*t li ti

•V:
4

Pandora
Range

rT
J INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY. Plumbing:Kct.ri Ticxvi<

First Class One ; 
Way Fare,

Miss l.izzie Clarke, accompanied by DOMINION
looked charming in a costume of i/mkVo/'Mn/T u'/wHn/hl/*' °f 

white chiffon m essai inc silk with lace 1 iron hAir Uiome.
6 trimmings, veil, orange blooms, and Mastn", are" voting"t’ for'

s; 1 a shower hoquet ol cream roses and mer’s pamrts, Mr. and Mrs. William 
, valley streamers.

The bride was attended by M^s 
Laura Kinney of Yarmouth, class- 

0/ mate of Acadia, dressed in pale blue 
Â ; silk, and carried pale carnations, 
y | Grace Elliott niece of the bride was

ALL THE LATEST SAN/TARY 
UP-TO-DATE FIXTURES

ANDSAVES FUEL AND HELPS TO PAY FOR ITSELF. EXHIBITION.
September 22iiw It is not the price you pay for a range which makes it 

cheap or expensive, but the fuel it consumes after you get it.
If you buy a range which costs $6 to $7 less than a 

“ Pandora” and it bums a ton, or only half a ton of coal more 
in a year, what do your gain? Nothing, but you actually jj 
lose money, besides putting up with all the inconveniences, 
troubles and extra work which are a certainty with a poor range.

The “ Pandora” is equipped with many fuel-saving features 
which are not found on any other range. Hot-air flues are con. 
structed so that all the heat from the fire-box travels 
directly under every pot-hole and around the oven twice— • 
every atom of heat is used, and only the smoke goes up the 
chimney.

w:ih 2Ft cents .idJeJ torpid- Ranges and Cooksmission coupon.
Good gviny So 

to October 4 th.
Truro, to Rockingham 

and stations inclusive will 
5>o issue on Oct. 5th.

All tickets good 
Oct. 9

For special fares and 
dates sec small bill.

to.k; Clerkei
October 5, 

1936.
IN STEEL AND &AST IRON OF 

LATEST PATTERNS

Kit elie 11 Furnishings
IN TIN. GRANITE, ALUMINUM WARE.

BOTTOM PRICES 
VT JOB WORK A SPECIALTY _e6

THE

iv
F

V-::p ALL ATINGLISVILLE.
little flower girl and Bell Marshall ring 
bearer, carrying the ring on a silver 
tray. The groom was supported by his : 

j brother George L. McCurdy of Water- 
ville, Maine, Malcom R. Elliott served 
in the capacity of master of ceremonies. 
The brides travelling gown wa* of very , 
deep priV;e broadcloth with trimmings , 

I of apple Aeen and hat to match

The presents received were costly and j 
numerous, testifying to the high esteem j 
in which the happy couple are held by 
their many friends. Among the very large ; 
collection of wedding gifts was a Bur
mese teak peacock table, hand carved in 
Burma, the gift of Rev. and Mrs. Seldon 
R. McCurdy and family. Also a beauti- ; 
ful sett 0/ Isabella furs, from the father | 

and mother of the bride. The groom’s | 
gift to the bride was an elegant gold 
lined silver -tea service.

At the conclusion of the ceremony a 
very bountiful and daintily served break
fast was given, and the liappy couple a- 
mid showors of nice flowersand the best 
wishes of many friends were driven by 
Mr. Anderson, in one of his fine turnouts 
with milk white horses, to Bridgetown

: Mrs. Kinir Lynch and family and 
Mrs. Chapman Smith, of Portland, 
Maine, are visiting their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. William Burney.

! Mrs. Minnie and Ida Banks recently 
; visited friends at Springfield.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Rhodes, of New 
j Hampshire, are visiting friends in this

Wallace Nauglcr, who has been seri 
j ously ill. is slowly improving.

Miss El va Durlinr, of Portland.
; Maine, is spending her vacation with 
j her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Zobulon 

Du rl mg.
Mr. and Mrs. D. M. 

j guests at YY flliam Durling’s on the 9th

ALLHÎJSr CROWE
*Sold by sll enterprising dealers. Booklet free. I

% HEADQUARTERS
PICNIC AND WARM WEATHER UPPL1ESMcCIaiyst

London, Toronto, Montreal, Winnipeg. 
Vancouver, St. John, M. B. Wm :

: CANEED FRUITS.
• Peaches, Pineapples, Straw-
• berries, etc.

Potted Turkey. 
Pigs’ Feet. 
Chipp«j Bref. 
Ham Loaf.
Beef Loaf.

C

*

:
Charlton were CANNED FISH.

« Sai*dines, Salmon, Scollops, 
* Baddies, Herring, Lobster, 

Clams, Etc.t\-Çe$tume-Cloth TffT
BISCUITS.

Moir’s and Christie's.

SUNDRIES. 
Seasonable Fruits. 
Fruit Syrups,
Lime Juice.
Condensed Milk. 
Condensed Coffee. 
Confectionery, ertc. 
Evaporated Cream.

:

I; Minaid e^Jviiyrme.nt Co., Limited.
Dear Sirs^—I had a Bleeding Tumor 

on my facer for a long time and tried 
a number of remedies without any good 
results, ."-nnd I was advised to try 
MINARD’S LINIMENT, and. after 

I using several bottles it made a*com
plete cure, and it healed all ifp and 
disappeared altogether.

Suitable For All Seasons
HEW SON TWEEDS for Laddies’ Suits have m^re 

than beauty of style and coloring to commend them. 
They are PURB wool—wear as only wool can—and

may be washed without injury.
Woven in a great variety of beautiful ^ ^

patterns. Net expensive. Ask your dealer 
to shew you his newest styles in j
HSWSON TWHBDS. j

Ç ANN ED MEATS.
Corned Beef. 

e Lunch Beef.
5 Roast Beef.
• Lunch Tongue.
* Devilled Meats. 
e Potted Ham.
5 Potted Chicken.

£
A ;:<

:david henderson; .
Belleisle Station. Kings Co., N. B. 

Sept. 17, 1904.

**##*»•»*«***##*##**«*#•#*•*»•#*#*#*###*,,

C. L. PIGGOn, Queen St
? ^----------
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Stolen Pleasure

The children will show you 
the merits of Mooney's biscuits 
if you give them the chance..

Mooney’s Perfection 
Cream Sodas

have made themselves famous 
all over Canada in a very short 
time. Crisp, inviting, tasty. 
Different from any other cracker 
you have ever eaten.

Say Mooney's" to your grocer.
63
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